
Something for Everyone this Season!

From our Library family to yours, we wish you the happiest of

holidays!

Winter Reading

Winter is the perfect time to curl up with a good book! Whether you’re looking for

something to keep the kids engaged indoors or something to lift your spirits, we have a

ton of great books waiting for you. Winter Reading is open to all ages! Register your entire

family. To earn tickets to enter into a drawing for prizes, just start reading!

 

Learn More

Hallmark Movies on hoopla!

'Tis the season for your favorite holiday movies! With hoopla

BingePass, Hallmark Movies Now stands as the top holiday movie

streaming service, featuring hundreds of Hallmark holiday movies,

original movie premieres, and never-before-seen extended cuts.

Watch your favorite movies for FREE on hoopla with your library

card—with no wait! 

Watch Now

Stark Library WRAPPED

Another year has come and gone—in the blink of an eye! The most

borrowed titles for adults, teens, and children in 2023 is an

interesting mix.

Holiday Reads from Your Librarians

Are you looking for ways to relax from post-holiday shopping? What about post-holiday

party hosting? Indulge yourself in this collection of holiday-themed booklists, that our

librarians put together just for you, during this holiday season.

Holiday Horrors

It’s chilly season, but this chill in the air isn’t about weather.

Browse this list of bone-chilling holiday stories handpicked for you!

Get List

Book the Halls

Destress and relax from post-holiday shopping! Get a seasonal dose

of cheer with this collection of holiday stories handpicked for you.

Get List

Let it Snow

It’s time to get comfy and tune in to some newly-released holiday

films! Browse through this list of films handpicked by our

librarians.

Learn More

Get Cookin' for the Holidays

Take the stress out of cooking this holiday season, with tasty

recipes! Check out this collection and bring joy back into your

kitchen.

Learn More

All Events

Are you looking for something to do to get out of the house? We're not sure how you'll get

through your TBR pile, but if you do, check out all the events that are happening at our

Library locations!

All Events

Holiday Closing Dates

All Stark Library locations will be closed December 24-25 and December 31-January 1 to

allow our staff to celebrate the holidays with their loved ones.

Need a library card? Stop by any branch or sign up for a

virtual card!

330-452-0665 StarkLibrary.org

To keep receiving emails like this, please add info@starklibrary.org to your address book.
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